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Are We The Te» Tribes ?
BY THE FZEV. lV>ATIUS UUNAR, D. D.

That the inliabitants of Great
Britain. are Jsraelities4 is a imodemn
theory -nwhich ha&s been widc-ly pro-
pagatedJ. lts defenders have in-
vented a large nuniber of resenm-
blances or "identifications," on
which, in~ the abs-ence of authentie
hitîtory or national tradition they
rest their proot. The languages
of our courntry, Saxon, English,
Welsh, Celtie, have no afflnitv with
the Hebrew, but thîtt is made of no
account. The history of the many
tribes of which our nation is coin-
pcsed, wbcther Teutonic, or Saxon>
or Caledoniari, or Latin, or Scanda-
navian, bs tota.lly distinet from that
of any of the ten tribes of Israel;
but history is in this case set aside.
The inanners and customs of our
nation, both religious and social,
have not the slightesýt rasemblance
to those of Israel ; but this hà al
ignored. The physiognomy of our
coantrymeèn, be they English, or
Welsh, or Scotch, or Celtie, or Nor-
wegian, or Norman, is the very op-

posite of Ea,;tetin, the Esraelite face
bcing a jnarked contrast to the.
Briti sh; hut tliis is reckontA of no'

co~squewe Thel namés of men,
wornen and places in our ]and are
flot Hebrewv antd Shemitie at ail, but
are traceable to another class of
lanLzuages altogrether; yet this
wecighs, nothin,g. The occupation
of our ls3land by certain tribes
whola WC now call the original
Caledonians or Britons (long before
the ten tribes were carried captive
into Assyria) and who, therefore,
could not be Tsraelites, is passed by.
The grand story of an Israelitish
ernigration frorn Assyria in Great
Britain-whether by sea or land we
are not told-a century or two
before Caýisar ]'anded, is got up for
the occasion, with. history or tradi-
tion or local mionuments to confrm
it ;yet when wus there ever an_
emigration i which the einigrants
did not carry their language, their
religion, their manners, theéir dress,'
and their national traditions vwith
thexxi? This the identifiers of Israel
with England have ziot considered.
The ten tribes in their dispersion,
over wide Europe carried thefr


